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SAYRE; PA. 

R Store Closes Daily at 6 P.M. Bxcept Saturday and Two Evenings After L. VW R. R. Pay. 

  

| PEND TWO MINUTES each evening reading our ads and save time 

shopping. We are nearing the gateway of Spring and the extra val- 

ues we offer are not confined to goods for winter, but for all the year 

L_around. There, t00, is a-tinge of Spring-in the appearance about the store. 

  

YOU KNOW we manufacture WINDOW 
pr SHADES? We take 

measurements and cheerfully make estimates on all sized jobs, and 

furnish hand made shades at little better than factory prices. We 

use Hirtshorn rollers on better work, but use cheaper if you wish. Fac- 

tory stock shades 25c up. See samples 3rd floor. 
  Em AREA 

UGS IN ENDLESS VARIETY and prices. 
sale TODAY. 27x54, $4.05; 36x03, $7.20. 
show only such as we can recommend to be the very best. 

25 Genuine Wiltons on 

Large room size. We 
A xmin- 

gters from $22.00 up; Tapestry from $16.00 up; Velvets from $22.00 up ; 

Body Brussels from $27.50 up. 

  

ART SQUARES Included in these RESS Trinmings, in all the Tinsel and 

are All Wool and Pro Brussels, §5.67 up Persian effects. The line is too large to 

Rev. F. L. Allen went to Rome 

al. 

M. P. Murray and Vine Crandall 
went to New York on ‘ the noon 

train, 

morning. 

Mrs. Amanda Cass and Ray 
Parks of Orwell were in town 

yesterday. 
Mrs. U M. Felland Mrs. M.C, 

Wells of Towanda were in Atheas 

last evening. 

Miss Reba Park has been visiting 

Mrs. H. Park and returned to 

Ulster this morning. 

William Bird went to Meshop- 
pen this-momieg for a fewidays' 
stay with his parents. 

Floyd Childs and-wife of She- 

a 
time ago as 

this morning to officiate ata funer-| Bucafaro went off with Will Jones] 

in getting “her back. Yesterday it 
was found’ she ‘was prepasing to 
leave again, but both she and Bu 
caftro were taken into custody, | BS 

held to court and the bail fixed at 
$300 each. They were both lodged 
in the jail at the county seat, not 
being able to secure bail. ; 

STUART | 

Athens—The remains of Stuart E 

Robinson were taken to the home 

the funeral party will take the early 

thence to Troy. ' The funeral serv-| E 

ices will take place from the M. E. 
church, Troy, at 11:30 a. on. Satur- 

{8 Are only a-part ot the big 
|B “of our Walk-Over line, 

to $9.87. 

Brusselette Stair Carpet. You have paid 50c 

for no better, 33c. 

comprehensively describe. Actual count shows 

90'patterns. Prices ranging from 7c to $1.59 

per yard. 

shequin, were visiting ‘ their son, 
John Childs, yesterday. 

Mrs. James Bennett and daugh- 

day and interment will be made in 
Oak Hill cemetery. 
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Bring Your Jéb Printing to| A STRIKE, SAYS MITCHELL. 

 dispoeton 5 

  

SPECIAL CUTS on MEN'S SHOES 
Mechanics Delight, Union made, a heavy, 

plain or cap toe. They come in Lace and Con- 

. Formerly sold for $1.98. For Friday 

and Saturday $1.50 

many have the 
from $1.39 up 

Others are as low as 47¢c 
to describe, but we invite you to look. 

NEW Spriog Line of Waists. They are 
the new styles, open on the back and 

short sleeves. Prices range 

Stock is too large 

  

Men's Iron Duke, similar in design, for heavy 

service. Regular $1.50 value. Friday and 

Saturday, $1.15. 

Ginghams, 

  mer line. 

NOTION Department. Values one third 
more than our prices. Medium weight 

Fleeced Underwear, 25¢ quality 18¢, 39¢ qual- 

GINGHAMS. 60 pieces A. F.C. Dress 
beautiful designs, and are 

wéaves that make goods appear one half higher 

priced, 10c. This is the new spring and sum- 

FURNITURE. Cash or Installment. 
You will like our plan. Investigate it. 

  ity 30c, 50c quality 37c. Heavier in all and 

snd part wool, desirable weight for spring; 75¢ 

quality 59¢, 97¢ quality 72¢, $1.50 quality $1, 

$2.00 quality $1.39. 4   
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JOIN the Tabard Inn Library for $1.15. 
Regular membership is $1.50. We limit 

this to February 25th. 
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| President of Mine Workers at Pitts 
: burg te Setile Tangle. 

PITTBBURG, Feb, 22.-"A strike iu 
| the bituminous Belds is fnevitable.” 

President Mitchell of the United 

ne Workers of Americas, who arriv- Murrelle’s Printing | wir. o's hota 
| above statement at the Hotel Heury, 
| “1 am mot bere to have any confer. 

. stices with the bituminous operators” 

Office | sad Mr: Mitchell. “My visit to Pitts- 
| burg is to investigate the trouble exist 
ing among the officers and delegates of 

| the national convention befory a settle 
| ment can be made between the miners 
and coal “under the Ryan 
resolution .8t the national oom- 

vention at IndisnspollsT’ President 
Mitchell was asked. : 
“The pational president interprets the 

Jaws of the minoers’ union’ replied 

Mitchell. 
“You mesn by that, then, that you 

can effect a seftlement in any district? 
“Ask Secretary Wilson,” sald Mr. 

Mitchell 
“And the secretary ls not discussing 

the Ryan resviation at this time.” Sec- 

retary Wilson immediately replied. 
“Will there be a strike on April IT 

President Mitchell was asked. 
“As far as | kupow now,” answered 

President Mitchell, with considerable 
besitaney, “there will be a strike.” 

| *Iu both the bituminous snd aothre- 

| ¢ite felds?’ he was asked. 
{ “I will positively say nothing more.” 
i President Mitchell sald: “The wmin- 
| ere’ convention of District No, 0, hav- 
| lng removed President Dolan, the vice 

| president, the secreliry-treasurer and 

The Valley Record | executive board, the vaticual orgauisa- 
| tion recognizes thelr right to do so. Mr. 

{ bolam Is wo longer peusident of Dis 
| trict No. B of the United Mine Workers 

| of America.” 
President Dolan ou being Informed 

of the move made Ly President Mitch- 
ell stated that be would still continue 

to do Lusiness as the legally elected 

bead of the district 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers e to-date 

PE ey Mhrince 
' 

say we have the 
please. We keep 

our 

Tolmadge Building. Eimer Ave., Sayre,     Yalley Phose 28x. 

WE PRINT 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Office Maney & Page Block, 

Rooms formerly occupied by the 

ate Joha R. Murnay, 

Office hours: —P lo 10a m.; 6:30 
to 8 p,m. At other times daring 

day at Valley Record off-e. 

No Tattle Tale. 

Sunday School Teacher—Tommy, 
doesn’t your conscience tell you when 
you have done wrong’ 

Tommy-—Yes, ma'am; but it doesn't 
tell my mother —Kansas Clty [nde 
pendent 

Or the Morgue. 

A nobleman at Berlin has been sent to 
fall for three months for cheating at 
cards. [on this country that eould not 

have happened. Hut he might have 
gone to the hospital 

  

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSESHORING AND GENER- 

ERAL REPAIRING, “Yes? Did you ever see.'he look 
on & man’s face wnen he gate 

the Bill for hia wife's dry goods? —   

HUGE DRY DOCK ADRIFT. 
§ 

| Oficial Report From the Dewey, Now 
i Nearing Gibraltar. 

i WASHINGTON, Feb, 22. — Official 

| news regarding the dry dock Dewey 

| reached the navy department in the 
{| following cablexram from Cowmisnder 
| Hosley, commanding the Glacler: 
i “Will coal at Grand Canary, Canary 

| islands. Eucountered very bad weath- 
{ or latter part of voyage. Dock adrift 

{ twice. Have beeu proceeding cautious 
{ ly. The Brutus towing machiie daw: 

i aged. There Is great necessity for 

| extra part of engine.” 
The protected cruiser Tacoma will 

| be ordered from Naples to the Canaries 
| to carry to Cotmuaunder Hosley the ad- 

| ditional parts of the engine of the Bru- 
| tus which he says are needed. 

| The Khartam Explosion. 
LONDON, Feb. 22.—-The explosion at 

Khartump, mentioned In a dispatch 

from Cairo, was in the British-Egyp- 

tian powder magazine. Three soldiers 
were injured, oue native was killed 
and severa! natives wounded. Many 

houses were dsmsged. It is supposed 

that the explosion was caused by spoa: 

taneous combustion. 
A —————————— 

American Ideas in Japan. 
Japan has adopted our pension sys- 

tem in a modified form and has taken up 

s number of other American Ideas of 

government and administration, but 

halts at a plan for a general staff, 

Catholics in United States. 

According to statistics complied for 

the church directory there are 12,651. 

44 Roman Catholics In the United 

States, about one-seventh of the popu- 

ation. 

Romans Oyster Epicures 

The ancient Romans were great oys- 

{er epicures. They ate the bivalves in 

immense numbers, and were able to 

tell, with eyes closed, just what coast 

they came from. 

Dreamy. 

The oid idea was that a man's house 

is his castle. Many a man’s house 

never gets beyond being a castle In 

Spain. - 

Uncle Allen. 

“Many a man,” sald Uncle Allen 

Sparks, “deserves a Carnegie medal for 

going into society when be knows all 

about IL—Chicago Tribune 

Bakeries on Warships. 

All English ships are to be fitted with 

bakeries in future, so there will be ao 

more “hard tack,” as there is po more 

“gait horse" for the sallors. 

What a pity there mast always De 

a morning after —N. Y. Times.   

ter Mabel of Towanda were visit~ 
ing Athens friends today. 

George D ane and wife went to 

Towanda today to visit Mr 

Doane's sister, Mrs. John Finlin, 

Mrs. S W. Harris, who has been 

on a visit to her son, Dwight Har- 
ris, returned to Monroeton® this 
moming. 

————————————————— 

F E Bidlack has sold his boards 
i g stable business to Smith Eiklor 

who will take possession the first 
of March.~- 

Miss Alice Ransom went to To- 

wanda this morning to attend the 
annual Colonial tea given by Mrs. 

Rodney A. Mercur, 
————————————— 

A number of G A R. comrad:s 
will attend the Washington's birth- 
day exercises of Watkins post at 

Towanda this evining. 

The men of the Presbyterian 

church will give a chicken pie 
supper at the church parfors to- 
morrow (Friday) evening. 

George N. Tidd of Marion, Ind, 
spent (wo day's with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W#Tidd, this 
week, returning last evening. 

Frank H. Hill went to Towanda 

today in the interests of the North 
western Mutual Life Insurance 

Company, of which he is ap agent. 

Major J. C. Robinson and 

daughter, Jennie Robitisan of Troy, 
came to Athens last evening and 
will semain for the Stuart Robin- 
son funeral Saturday. 

Mrs. J. H. Codding of New 
York, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs, Henry Stulen, went to 
Towanda today to attend the colo- 

Mercur's 

The Athens W. C. T. U. will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Osborne, 132 Elmira steeet, on 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
This will be the mother’s meeting. 

Subject, Home Influence, 

Mrs. Mary Ackley and soa Rich 
ard went to Mooroeton this moms 

ing for a short visit with her 

daughter, Mrs. Cora Chilson. The 

son, Richard Ackley, has been at: 

at Bloghamton. 

Mrs. W. H. Shaw received inteli- 

gence this morning that her soa, 

Lloyd Cole, of Perkiomen Semi- 
nary, was dangerously ill. She 
holds herself in readiness to goto 
Philadelphia - in “case her presence 

may be needed, The young mmn 
was to have graduated in June.   

PURCHASED OLD BOLDIN v=: 
Athens—R. C. Childs and Wil- 

liam Birmey have purchased the 
old Maurice Foley buildings on | SR 
Elmira street and are tearing them 
down. This is one of the oldest 
buildings in Athens and was occu- 
pied by John King as a wagon 
manufactory until he died. It was 
later purchased by Maurice Foley, 
where he had his carpenter and 
builders’ shop for many years. The| 5 
buildings have been sadly out of] 
repair for many years, and it will 

improve the appearance of that   part of town when they are gone, 

HOTEL SPENJNG DAY 
Athens—Today was opening day 

for the new proprietor of the 
Campbell house, and carly this 

morning Old Glory floated from 
every available spot on the hotel. 
A large number of Mr. Bonney's 
friends were up from Towanda, and 
the. dinner served at noon was a 
feast. This cvening roast pig will 
be served, and there is prospect of 
a big crowd. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
BE. 2 

Money on all 5m 84 § per cent. prime 

mercantile T. per cenl, ex. 

ahanges, nod 9. balances, 50.9%, 108. 

N. Y. Central. 16 
¢ Nort. & West... 
Peun R. R 

n 

190% 

nial tea party at Mrs. R. A}° 

FLOUR—Dul a3 Res to sell; 

Belk, \ in tras, tga Rn; 
ts. JOLY. 

WHEAT — A stronger wheat 
dus te tmiliah. cablth ahd Jewhs 

t by & bear was followed oe 

naa Favorable: May, 

tending the Lowell business college|: 

i} a 
“TE 

  

ent - 
ich ; 

: now offers you 

ot New Styles New Lasts 
New Leathers ; 

=A 

ET AE | | 
(Tu effect Dec. 3, 1998.) 

  {will inevitably have 
ia new Town Hall, 

8 complete sewer 
‘system and fine 

| pavements. 

You can add to 
the general im= 

‘> provement. 

An up to date 

LX 
‘heating system will 
add value to your 

property, give you 
Amore comfort and 

| better health. And 
it doesn't cost 803s 

4 

bathroom ora good 

| 

much. Askus about 

it. 
DO IT NOW, |v 

INES 
Fok Daly ox Dome Xo. i 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES 

Dissasen of the Rye, Har, Nose and 
Tioroad, and the of Glage- 
en Howrs—8-1%; 7-8: by 

L. B. DENISON, N. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

: . residence 
ES TEESE ee 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Specs! attaniion to Peosion Papers. 

There is no nook norco 
ner where The Valley Rec-   

Murphy & Blish, 

Our Spring Hats 

AND 

Neckwear 

Have Arrived  


